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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ¥4tter of the Application of ) 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPA~7, for an ) 
order to require a crossing by a ) 
publicly-used road by a railroad in ) 
Santa Clara Count:', California, be ) 
a. boli shed. __ ) 

Commission Investigation into Baroni ) 
Avenue grade crossing With Southern ) 
Pacific Company in Sar.ta Clara County.) 

Ap!,11catj.on No. 31749 

Case No. 5286 

\'1ilson E. Cl:i.ne, for Pacific Utilities Commission of 
the State of california. 

R. S. Myers, for Southern Pac1fic Company, applicant 
in Application No. 31749, and respondent in 
Case No. 5236. 

Eleon N. Dze, for california Far~ Bureau Federation, 
intc~ested party. 

Donald R~_C1.l!'rlin, Deputy County Counsel, for County 
of Santa Clara. 

&~rald s. C~r$in, for Y~ry and Stephen Baroni. 

The Commission, by Decision No. 41~,O, dated May 4, 1948, 
in Application No. 28737, authorized the County or Santa Clara to 

construct a pub2ic crossing o£ Baroni Avenue with the main tracks 

of the Southern Pacific Company, in the viCinity of Lick Station, 

to be ident1fied as Crossin3 No. E-56.5. In such decision the 

Comm1~s10n said, among o~her things, 

liAs an alternate to the establishment of a public 
eross1~g at ~roni Avenue, th~re is evidence that a 
parallel road could be opened along the westerly 
side of the railroad right-or-way for about a quarter 
of a mile, to connect Baroni Avenue with Snell Road to 
the s~uth, where there is an existing public crossing 
(No. E-56.7). This plan would require the acquisition 
of right-of-way and the construction of a road over 
property, some of which is now planted with young fruit 
tr~es. If such a connecting road were constructed, a 
single railroad crossing at either Baroni Avenue or at 
Snell Road would adequately serve the public." 
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The County of Santa Clara, by letter dated August 1, 

1950, in evidence herein as Exhibit 1, advised the Commission as 

follows: 

"Gentlemen: 

Re: Decision No. 41550 

"Under the above numbered decis10n the County of Santa 
Clara elected to exercise its option not to construct 
the crossing at Baroni Avenue (E-,6.,) and accepted 
the suggestion of the Co~~ission to build a parallel 
road. 

"This road has now been completed to a junction with 
Snell Road Crossing E-,6.? and is now in use. There
fore the County no longer has any interest in Baroni 
Avenue crossing." 

Ther,eafter, the Southern Pacif1c Company filed an 

application in which 1t requested that Barohi Avenue crossing be 

abolished by physical closing. 

By an order dated April 10, 1951, the Commission, on 

its own motion, inst1tuted an investigation for the purpose of 

determining whether the said Baroni Avenue crOSSing, at grade, at 

~dle Post 56.46, should be abolished by physical clOSing or altered 

or relocated. 

A public hearing, consolidating the above proceed1ngs, 

was held on July 25, 19,1, before Commissioner Mitchell and Examiner 

Silverhart at San Jose. 

The record indicates that Baroni Avenue, a publicly used 

highway, is located west of El camino Real and the railroad tracks 

and extends westerly therefrom for a distance of approximately 

5,000 feet. Exhibit 2, a report prepared by an aszistant trans

portation engineer on the CommiSSion's staff, as a result of his 

study of the crossinc herein involved, s~ows that there are four 
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residences and so~e ranch buildings situated on Baroni Avenue; 

that there is a grade crossing at Hillsdale Avenue (E-51.7), 

approximately 9/10 of a mile northerly of Baroni Avenue, protected 

by two No. 4 wigwags and two 2-~rain indicators; that another 

grade crossing protected by two No.8 flashing lights and two 

2-train indicators is established at Snell Road (E-56.7), 

approximately 1/5 of a mile southeasterly of Baroni Avenue; that 

there is no·protection at 3aroni Avenue crossing (M.P. ,6.46); 

/i 

that the width of such crossing is ten feet, with a plus six per 

cent gra.de of ~'.pproach on the eas~ and a plus one per cent on the 

west; that such crossing is too narrow to pcr~i~ passage by two 

passenger vehicles; that there is an impairment of vision at such 

crossing. The exhibit further discloses that Snell Road, a well 

graded, paved road running north and south connects with Baroni 

Avenue by means of a road ~_~own as Baroni Avenue ExtenSion; that 

such extension ~~s constructed within the past two years, parallels 

the Southern Pacific Company's tracks, .is graveled and graded, 

and 24 feet in width and approxi~atelY 1,080 ti~et long. 

The engineer testified that the Baroni Avenue crossing 

was little used; that the use of the Snell Road crOSSing by 

residents of Baroni Avenue would inCrG8Se the distance to be 

traveled by about 2/5 of a mile only when northbound; that the 

Snell Road crossing afforded a means of ingress and egress to and 

from Baroni Avenue via Baroni Avenue ExtenSion. He stated that an 
(1) 

extra set of flashing lights, beaming down Baroni Avenue Extension, ~ 
-" should be installed on the Snell Road crossing st~ndard and 

reco~~cnded that the ~roni Avcn~e crossing be closed. 

(1) The witness ~stim~tcd tho cost thereof at not in excess of 
$300. 
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The senior assistant division engineer for Southern 

Pacific Company's Coast Division testified that ~ total of 28 

p~ssenger and freight trains moved during the 24 hours of June 28, 

19;1, a date selected for heavy train movements; that for a similar 

length of time on January 31, 19,1, a date chosen for light train 

movements, 24 passenger and freight trains proceeded in both 

directions; that tr~ins tr~veling through the area h~rcin ~ttain 

maximum speeds of 75 miles per hour for strcomliners, 70 miles per 

hour for other passenger trains and 50 =iles por hour for freight 

tr~ins; that tho ~pproximatc cost of installing an extra set of 

flashing lights ~t Snell Road would be approximately $300. 

A representative of the Peters Wheeler Seed Co. opposed 

the closing of Baroni Avenue crossing. Ee stated his compnny is 

and has been the lessee of the Baroni Raneh for 30 years during 

which time the Slroni Avenue crossing has been used to move out 

sugar beets and seed. He asserted he did not consider the Baroni 

Avenue crossing more d~ngcrous than any other crossing but conceded 

upon cross-examination that the visibility at the ~~roni Avenue 

crossing is impnircd ~nd that a ~ser of such crossing would have 

to be careful. The cross-cxamin~t1on of this witness disclosed 

that trucks transporting sugar beets from his company's ranch 

move south to the sugar refineries. 

The evidence docs not demonstrate that the unprotected 

BAroni Avenue crossing, in addition to the Snell Road crossing • 

/7 

(protected by automntic devices) but 1/5 of a mile dist~nt thcre- '-----

from is necessary in order to adequately meot the publicts roquiro-

mcnts. Und~r zuch circu~st~ncc to permit the Baroni Avenue 

crossing to remain open would be to bcnr with the continucncc of 
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a condition inherently fraught with danger and perils and thus 

tend to viti~te the oft expressed policy of the Co~ssion to avoid 

grude crossings of streets with r~ilroads whenever it is practic~blo 

and possible to do so at a re~sonablc expense. 

An order Will be made herein, directing that the ~ron1 

Avenue crossing be closed and that th~ Southern Pacific Company 

install an extra sot of fl~shing lights at the Snell Road crossing. 

A public hearing having been held and based upon the 

evidence therein adduced, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That the Southern Pucific Company and the CO\4~ty of 

Santa Clara, within 90 days after the effective date of this order, 

shall abolish, by physical clOSing, the crossing of Baroni Avenue 

(M.P. 56.46) with the main line rnilroad tr~ck of the Southern 

P~cific Company in the County of ~~nta Clara, nnd more particularly 

bounded and described as follows: 

All that certain strip of land Situated, lYing and being 
in the County of ~nta Clar~, State of ~li!ornia, and 
being more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning ~t the point of intersection of the center line 
of Baroni Avenue with the westerly line of the land of the 
Southern Pacific Railro~d Comp~ny, said pOint being S. 
380 53' E. along said westerly line, 25.67 feot, from a 
2ft x 31T stake':! m~rked "M" , at the point of intersectio: 
of said westerly line or said land of Southern Pacific 
Railroad comgnny with the northerly line of Baroni Avenue; 
thence S. -38 53' E. alol'lg SD.id westerly line, 6.1 feet; 
thence N. 60003' E. 60.7 feet, to the enstcrly line of the 
land of said Southern Pncific R~ilroD.d Company; thence N. 
380 53 r 'vI. along s.lid eD.sterly line, 12.2 feet, to a pOint; 
thence S. 600 03' W. 60.7 feet, to the said westerly line 
of the land of s~id Southern Pacific Railroad Company; 
thence s. 38°53' E. along said westerly line 6.1 feot, 
to the pOint of beginning. Containing an area of 729 
square feet, more or less. 
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(2) That the Southern Pacific Compa.ny, at its sole 

expense, shnll remove such cros$ing and appro~chcs, within the 

limits of its right of w~y, ~nd erect suitable barriers, in such 

rn~nner ~s effectively to prevent the use of such crossing by 

vehicular trnffic. 

(3) That the Southern P~cif1c Comp~ny, solely at its 

expense, shall install and m~1ntain an extra set of Standard No. 

B flashing light signals of the type shown in Genern1 Order No. 

7,-B, in and upon the standard located at the Snell Road crossing 

E-56.?, so as to cause such lights to beam toward and be visible 

from and on E~ron1 Avenue ~~tension. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days ,~ftcr the do.te~ • 

D~d at ~~4~L4M 
day of (.y,/ an''''tz ,1951. 

d 
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Collmlissionors 


